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Summary
Goose fat, poultry fat, beef tallow or soybean oil were each added separately to a
basal diet (10 p. 100 soybean meal, vitamins and minerals brought to 100 p. 100 with
corn). In 5 experiments geese were crammed with these fat supplemented diets or with
the basal diet. Fat supplementation (2-5 p. 100) always increased liver weight by 10 p. 100.
Goose and poultry fat allowed to shorten the cramming period and improved feed conversion and body weight gain. Beef tallow and soybean oil had no effect on the cramming
period and soybean oil did not improve feed utilization. The fatty acid composition of the
livers was not affected by supplementation with fat at the assayed levels.

I.

Introduction

Supplementation of a maize diet with different nutrients increased the size (N
,
IR
N
I
TSAN & Ka,
, 1976) and improved the quality (N
TZ
IR & ,
ITSAN 1976) of the fatty
N
liver in the crammed geese. Supplementation with soybean meal and minerals causes a
reduction in the dietary energy. Since hepatic steatosis in the crammed goose is mainly
due to excessive energy intake, add,ition of fat to the diet could be beneficial. Dietary
fat may be detrimental to hepatic lipogenesis (LEVet!LE et al., 1975). Studies conducted
on ducks, force-fed with corn, led the authors to conclude that, in this species, liver
steatosis is mainly due to insufficient transport of newly synthetized lipids (L
ECLERCQ
& ,
LUM 1975). In the chick, dietary soybean oil accelerated lipid transport and reduced
B
ACHTOMI & ,
, N
HAPIRA
IR 1979).
N
hepatic steatosis (S
The purpose of the present work was to study the effect of different fats added
cramming diet on the fatty liver size, fatty acid composition of the liver fat,
feed utilization and the duration of the cramming period.
to the

II. Material and methods
IR & P
The geese used were of a local breed described by N
EREK (1971). CramIR & ,
ITSAN 1976).
N
ming and processing after slaughter were described previously (N
Body weights at start of cramming and at slaughter, and liver weights were recorded
individually, food intake on a group basis.
At slaughter, liver samples were removed and frozen at
20 °C. Following
chloroform:methanol, (3:1) extraction fatty acids were determined in dietary fats and
livers by gas-liquid chromatography. The basal cramming diet was a pelleted feed
ITSAN & Z,
AT 1976).
K
, N
IR
composed of soybean meal, corn, vitamins and minerals (N
Each experimental group was fed with the basal diet, on which one of the alternative
fat supplement was sprayed. Metabolizable energy of the basaL diet was calculated to
be 3260 Kcal ME/kg according to NRC (1977) ; that of the supplemented fats was
estimated to be 8200 kcal ME/kg for goose fat, poultry fat, soybean oil or acidulated
soybean oil soapstock and 7100 Kcal ME/kg for beef tallow.
-

Five

experiments

were

at various levels. In each

groups
test

were

compared for

conducted in which the different fats were supplemented
experiment the means of the control and of the treated
statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences by Student’s

(tabl. 1).

III. Results and discussion
Addition of the different fats at the level of 2 to 5 p. 100 increased the liver
at slaughter by about 10 p. 100 (statistically significant difference except soybean
oil). When goose and poultry fat (exp. 1, 2) were supplemented, the increase in liver
weight was concomitant to an increase in body weight gain (statistically significant
difference), to a decrease in food intake (which was not always accompanied by a
decrease in energy intake), to an improvement in feed and energy utilization and to
a slight reduction in the cramming period (statistically significant difference in experiments 1 and 2 for the 5 p. 100 fat supplemented groups). These effects were also
obtained when a mixture of poultry fat:acidulated soapstock (70:30) was added
(exp. 5). Addition of tallow (exp. 3) and soybean oil (exp. 4) had non significant effect
on the body gain and on the cramming period. Surprisingly, in the soybean oilsupplemented group, feed and energy utilization were reduced.

weight

The fatty acid profiles of the added fats and of the fatty livers are shown in
table 2. Those of the latter were quite similar to earlier data obtained in geese crammed
with 95 p. 100 cooked corn and 5 p. 100 tallow (L
Q
xc
ECLE
et al., 1968) or with
97 p. 100 cooked corn and 3 p. 100 lard (B
, 1971). When the fat added
ALDISSERA
to the basal diet was limited to 5 p. 100, its effect was minor upon fatty acid composition of liver lipids. Lipogenesis originating from excessive dietary carbohydrates was
the main source of fatty acids and it reduced the effects of exogenous fats. Beef tallow
ESHEIM & YOUNG, 1976). A low digestibility
is poorly digested by the chicken (ScoTT, N
of this fat by the crammed goose could explain the results brought here (exp. 3). The
results obtained with soybean oil (exp. 4) are paradoxical and deserve further investiga-

tion. The depressing effect of unsaturated fatty acids on lipogenesis !(LEVErLLE et al.,
ACHTOMI
1975) and their positive effect on the transport of hepatic lipids (S
, N
HAPIRA
& NiR, 1979) could be related to their poor utilization by the crammed goose for fatty
liver production.
Accepti pour publication en decernhre 1982.

Résumé

Effet de différentes matières

ajoutées à la nourriture des oies
le foie gras

grasses
sur

gavées,

Différentes matières grasses (graisses d’oie et de poulet, suif et huile de soja) ont été
à une ration de base (tourteau de soja, 10 p. 100 ; minéraux, vitamines et maïs).
Dans différentes expériences, les oies ont été gavées avec la ration de base ou avec les
rations expérimentales. Les rations supplémentées en matière grasse ont entraîné une augmentation du poids des foies gras d’environ 10 p. 100. Les graisses d’oie et de poulet ont
amélioré le taux de conversion alimentaire et ont raccourci la période de gavage. L’addition

ajoutées

de suif et d’huile de soja s’est révélée sans effet sur la période de gavage et l’huile de soja
effet sur la conversion alimentaire. La composition des acides gras des fois gras ne
correspondait pas à la composition des matières grasses ajoutées à l’aliment de base.

sans
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